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Los Almnos, Kew Nexico 87544 ,

P. Lamar
flamar lnstrurents

2107 Artesia Blvd.
Redondo Beach, California

A microprocessor-based, road-test system for meas-
uring and recording roll-down and acceleration data has
been designed and built. The system provides for repid
testing cf vehicles, can be opereted by a single indi-
vidual, and allow’sdetailed data acquisition when re-
quired. Digital data storage and output capability al-
lows direct exchange of dzta with other computers or
calculators for data cnalysis and recuction. Systclri
input is distance from a fifth kheel and elapsed time.
Ihe microcomputer system records time to th~ nearest
0.01 second, distence to the nearest feet, and calcu.
lates velocity to the n~arest 0.1 mile per hour. Data
can be stored at specified time, distance, ami velocity
Intervals. Current time, distance, and velocity are
displayed or a liquid crystal display oanel. A print-
ing calculator prints a summery of the run. Detailed
data is stored in RAM ant is output to magnetic tape
at the end of the run. The tepes zre used to obtain
plots and as input for data reduction programs that
calcult?te rolling friction and aerodynamic drag. The
road-test system h?s been used to test a number of ve-
hicles. In most cf the tests one person drove the ve-
hicle and operoted the system.

Hardware Conf~ation-——._—_ ... . .

A simplified block diagram of the road-test system
is shown in Fig. 1. Tkc primary input to the system
is 100 pulses/ft from the fifth wheel. These pulses
are divided by lCC fcr the distence counter and fed to
a BCD counter for the velocity calculation. l;~ re-
maining inputs are provic!ctby tho timers end the sta-
tus s~,itches. Ttietime counter is updated every 10IVS.
velocity is determined by reading the ECD counter every
68 ms. Then

(1)

where N is the number of counts.
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Fig, 1. Simplified diagram
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The status switches define whether an .?cceleration
or coast-c’cwnrun is required and whether the system
is in the run or standby condition. A coast-dcwn run
begins when the run/stendby status is changed from
standby to run. An acceleration run tiegins automati-
cally when the foot counter reaches one foot.

The two timers and the foot counter interrupt the
microprocessor so thet it can update tine, distance,
or velocity. The timers interrupt at 10- and 68-insin-
tervals; the foot counter interrupts at

, = 1 60 - 0.68
v T W “ —v-- s “

(2)

For v = 100 mph, the foot counter interrupts the pro-
cessor every 6.6 ms and the 3 interrupts occur every
3.82 m on the average. lh~ external status sw:tches
are read during initialization, in the background pro-
gram, and immediately after each interrupt,

The highest priority is assigned to the 68-instini-
er, which is the rrost critical interrupt. The BCD
comtcr must be disabled, reed, reset, then ewbled at
precise intervzls in order to give eccur?tc velocity
readings. The disable, rc?d, reset, enable sequence
takes 22 us, or about 0.03% of the i5&-rs col~nt time.
As long as the 10-ms timer (and foot counter) are up-
dated before the next tire interval (or foot) occurs,
there is no error accumulation in time (or distance).

The systcm diagram ~f Fig. 2 incluc!esa more de-
tailed description of the processing unit. The pro-
cessing Unit contains a LOS technology 6502 micropro-
cessor, 4K bytes of read/krite memory, sockets for up
to EK bytes of prcgram read-only memory, twelve 8-bit
1/0 ports, 10 tircrs, 4 ~hift registers, and a 2K byte
monitor stored in RON. lhc road-test system requires
512 bytes of RAbi (2K to 4K bytes for detailed deta
storage), 2K bytes of progrcm RGN, eight 8-bit 1/0
ports, 3 timers, and the 2K-byte RON monitor. The re-
maining capacity can be used for an expanded vehicle
instrumentation system.

System output is provided by a 1~-digit liquid
crystal display and by the printer on en HP-97 print-
ing calculator. The LC display is normt=.llyplaced on
the vehicle dashboard and displays elepser! time, cur-
rent velocity, and elapsed distance. The HP-97 prints
elapsed time, velocity, end elapsed rfi<t?nc~ at ~peci.
fied tires, velocities, and distances. For accelera-
tion runs tbe rinter prints at 10 end 20 s; at each

Y10-n,phinterva ; and at 100, 300, 500, $00, 1320, and
1400 ft. The print points for coast c!oknare lG, 20,
50, 70, and $0 s; each 10-mph interval, and 100, 500,
1000, 2000, and 5000 ft.

Additional data ctm be saved in RAN if desired,
lhe data can then be output to taPe and/or DrintCd on
a data terminal at the’end of the run. Currently,
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time, velocity, and distanc~ are savccleach second and
each rr,i;cper hour for both cccclcration anti coast
down. In addition, c!etais savfd s-very200 ft for ac-
celeration runs and every 500 ft for ccest r’cwfi.For
most applications, saving data rcch secon{ is cdequdte.
Both the print points and the save points are softwtre
defined and cm be easily changed.

The data storerlor?tepc can b~ processed by a num-
ber of systems. At Los Alamos most of the data was
processed hy a HP-WI%OA c’csk calculator with a 9862A
plotter. Some data processing wds done with a 6502 mi-
cropr’ocs?ssorsystcm and some with a CDC 7600 computer.

The keyboard and display can hc usrd to address
memory, enter data, begin execution of a program, reset
the systcrri,or interrupt the processor. lhe display
consists of six 7-SC ment digits to display the address

?(4dig{ts) and data 2 digits).

A data terminal can be connected through the TTY
Interface to enhcnce the 1/0 capabilities of the sys-
tem. Speclrically, a ii 73S AS. with a ITY to RS-23ZC
ad?n’.er is used,althoughother lTY 20-mA current loop
or RS-232C compatible terminals can be used.

lhe audio taPe is used to enter data and progroms
Into RAM or store them cn tape. In tc!ditlon,the 11
733 ASR can be used for tli’)sarrcpurpcsp except that
the tapes ere in a dtgitol format compatible with t}ie

Los Alamos Central Computing Facility as ken as most
other data centers.

(4AULS!OTAPE
CA!lSr.TTr

Softwere Description. ... . . . . . . - ----

The major portions of the software art? the’ ini-
tialization routine, the bcckg)oufd progrdrrsthat pro-
vide output to thr LCD .encltho ptintcr, the interrupt
ID rout irlc,and the three interrupt service ro~itincs
that upc!,.tcvelocity, distance, ant tin:c.

lhrl turn-en sequence and background prcgrans arc
shown in Fig. 3. After the processor is initiolizec!,
thocc!cfeultprint ant! stvr valuct fcr time, velocity,
and d{stancc crc 100dud frcm ROfito RAK. Oncr in RPR,
these V?lUCS can he chcngc~ if c’csirctby me~ns of the
keyboard. The dc!foultvalues are stored in e? eras?.blc
PROM and are easily changed if an [PRW progranrrcris
available.

The LCO-output routine updates the display with
the current values of elapsed tire, velocity, and
elapsed dlstqncc. The display is updated every tiolf
second. If the display is updated tco rapidly, rei?(!-
ability Is reduced. The HP-$7 output routine sends
ddta to the HP-97 as long as ther[!is data in the print
buffer. Since there is no hi?ndshirkingwith tho }{?-97,
delays are used hctheen output comman~s. A (;C1OY of
120 ms betwcn each deta character and a 1.2R-second
delay betwccrr print ccmwcnd$ prcvtdes rcli~ble
operation.

The Interrupt identification routine first SN?S
the accumulator and the t~o inc!cxregisters, reads the
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external stetus s\i{tchos~and rcir(!sthe priority inter-
rupt Cncor!cr. 1}10rclut)ncth[m (!rtflrminc~if the in-
terrupt war frcrrtb,eCf-ms tircr, t.tit?foct c.ountor,or
the 10-rrstirrerdnd jumps to thr?vclocfty disl.anccor
time service routine accordingly.

The lntorrupt scrvicc routines upr!ale velocity,
cttstancc,and time khrn Icqllircd. A flow chzrt of the
vclucity update rountinl?‘s shown in Fig. 4. This rou-
tine reeds the I!CDcounter’, stores ,hc current valur!
of velocity, dctcrminos if d run is {n pro9rt’ss(sYstQfrl
in run cnc;distcncc Sroatcr than 1 ft), $OVQ$ dtta if
appropriate, rr:setsth~ rrphintr:rruptfl~g and returns.
lhc fout onfJtinw routir!’sIncrcrent en(lstore distencu
or tilw when trppropridte,reset the interrupt.fldg, and
returr to the background program,

.~he2K-byte ROM monitor, supplied by hlS lechnol-
op~, IIcrmits inptitend outp(ltt},roug~,tl::k[Ybocrd arid
c!isplcy,a lTY ccrp~tibk? data tcr’mlncl,an? ~n audio
tape unit. USe of a TI 733A5R ?cd RS-222C ad,pter pf.r-
mits 1/0 frclndigital tape cassett~$. Ttlerrrnitoralso
allows prorjrcmcxecuticn tO be started or $toPped frcm
the keyboer’dor the data terminal.

Some additicns to the tiOSTechnology monitor heve
he-n hritten that provide:

?rc cor!venienidisplay of a rremoryblock on the
ta t~rminal,

e rremoryblcck 1 to memory blcck 2,

-et rrerroryblocl’to a hey,number,

Compare mc:ory block to a hex nurrter,

Compare n:cmoryblock 1 to memory block 2, and

Faster dump of memory block to audio tape.

r=S’Toi?r
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Conclusions——.—...

The ro~d-test system describer! provi(!c$ rapid and
detailed acquisition of accurat~”d~ta frr- roll-down
and acceleration tests. strai~ht-line vehicle Fcrform-
ance is ch?ractcrizcd by [cwer at the ~,l:cels,rollir,g
friction, and aerodynamic trig Pi:,*.c~+~rnzl factors
such CL wind and grade. Availeblc ~r~~crG: :1- “heels
can be c%terlrinedfrom krideopm? throttle ?ccclertili:”
tests. Rolling friction and w?rodynemic drdg can be
determine{?from ccast-down te~ts.

A fuel-cell pcwered vehicle program at LGS Alemos
rcquirrd thet the performance of a rur%er of vehicles
bc cli?r?ctcrized. The rocd-test systcfiwas used for
this pufp~se. Sirm it is ricroprcccsscr based, the
systcm is ~lso Intended tn he U$,CC!as an expznc!edd~ta-
acqui~ition system for a fuel-cell powered veliiclc.
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The first tire the systcm was used, 12 v~}liclps
Wcr’c tested in 3 days. A total of 1L3 r~l]-c!rm and
12 quarter rile eccelcrtitionrurls~:ererede. Jr,most
cf tlc tests one prrson dro’:~the vehicle anticpereted
the ro?d test systcrr. Data was saved on t+e zt 1 s
and 1 wile pw hour interv?ls. Figures 5 end [ show
acceleration crrdcoast-dcwn plrJts fcr v versus t ob-
::$ned from the tape data for a Volkswagen Rabbit.

“I(IL.?pes were used e~ input to a number of daia-
reciuction p,w,-aTs. Most of the data rer!uctic.cwas
done on a desk c.:-ljlatorwith en ink p16tier. ~~~,p
data processing w.: 1%0 dollc on e microprocessor
syjtem, and some on a L.: .:”r)ccrrputcr.
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,. ConclustQns \

Mailed Cr.(;l/’l>;i 11P””,.: ~,.,,, ‘ L -$ ‘

and acceleration test;. k:raight-lioe vt~hlcIe ~urlorw-
ance is cheractrrfzt.c!h~ [,r,,icrat ttw k,lIccls,lolling
triotfm, and ●rodynauii~ arkg EIU> c:~wndl factors
8u@ 88 wind end grade. Avall?ble pakmr Ci !IIO. “heels

‘A Can be determined trom wide open throttl~ accclcrti L~:-
tcsts . ROllinCJ frictfrm and aerodynamic drag can b
detormhsdfrcm coast-down tests.

., A fuel-cell pourred vehlclr prcgram at Los Alamos
requtred that the performance of a number of v~hiclm
be charactt?rized. The road-Lest system k,as used for
this purpose. Since It is nlcroprcccssor b?$ct, the
system Is also intend~d to he uwd as m exp~nf!edd3t~-
●cqulsltion system for a fuel-cell pwertid vehicl@.

1- gurIr LLr’ 1,,1 IU CC(I. ISILLlbll 1~1,5 I.LIu ;.iict. Ah amsb

cf tle tests onc prrson droV* fh va+icl~.~rt r!’.’, ,,.4

the rczd test syslum. Data wJ5 saved m I,:pi: ,1 ! s
cnd 1 mile per hmr Ir?.ervi!ls. Ft:ures 5 end b shuw
acceleration and coa5t-c!cwI plots i’w v versus t eb-
:?lned frm tlw tape data fO? 8 Volkswagen Ilabbtt.

lI::;?yS were used aS fnput tO a nticr of data=
rudurtIon p,~(,,.=l;~.ftost of the date reductlr,n was
done On e ticsk t. “-ulator With an Ink plc,tt~r.
data Frcccs.fing Mu:

sf.lfllP

‘l-JO done on a micrupro~cssor
system. zfid some cm a L.: ‘V corputrro
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